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rae olay examined 1a a fire clay or Missouri,varying iu
dolor tro. white ,in ,ure speoimens, to Jellow or brown when staiu-
ed with iron. It is opa~le with a luster,vary1d! fro. dull to
,early,an argillac$ou$ odor aud unctou, teel.
) It has a hardl1eaa or a.5,scratch1:ng SJP8wa but being
••ratched by .aleit.. In ta8 dry state it is brittle,breakiu!
with a cORchoidal rracture. It ,laced in water it may be cr.-bled
between the ti~ger8 irtto pieces the sizi or a pea,a~ways showing
the oonchoidal fracUttJre. It w1l1 not beoome. plastic upon standing
in water in this condition but must rirst be ground.
The speoific gravity was dete~ined in two ways. Fir~t,
direct waighinB,aaoond, by the use of a pygtlo••ter. III the first
C&$e a piece was weighed first in air,then 1. di.tilled water.
~Ae tirwt weight divided by the dirr••ence or the two gave the
s,ecitt. gravity.
A pygnometer co.sistl or a bottle with a ground glas8
,
weiIA....
stopper endiui iu a tube with a ft•• open~n,. The flask was filled
t. ,)-)
.. 1_••• »
with dietl11ecl w'ater allo. the stoltrer p~~.. ;i1t place. Tbe wate y • ove~
.j:: J) )
.. ) J J J J J
flowing was carefully wiped. away attd ~'.'!t' t:4i.~$k~.I'We1ghed. The 8ub-
» ))~:: 1).) )) ) ~) J J J
stalIo. previously powdered and weighdd wa$:·:·~ar$)IMlly introduced,9--., J. ) ').))1
J) )J) J )
.ausin, au overtlow equal to the am()l:i~J1 oi~;jvatJ~~:Ei1splaced by the
J) J/,) }) J) j ")1/,} J
clay. Arter alain replaoing the 8top~~r.~ w~~1.g the flaek was
tJ") J- t • ).:J.... J





trlll difter-gce be'"een the la.i,:weignt aDd the weigh t of the
water.
Tbe we1iht or the clar used divided by this lave the
.pecific gravity!
!'able of 5peoific Gravity Results.
Ne, Method Weight Weight of 8pecific
or clay Displaced Gravity
Water.
1 Direct waigh. 6.57 g. 3.3~ I· 197










6 By pygnometer 5 2.56 1.95
7 tt 5 2.55 1.96
8 " 6 a._. 1.ge
'he object of first method 1s that the clay ls~porou.
and· required some time to become thoroughly saturated with water.
Meanwhile partidlas separate fro. the m&SS, thus d1mi~18hiug the
weight of the substance 1. water and 10wer1ug the specific
gray! tl. This was pract10ally ltot1cable i. Number 0118 .'.~d. two.
probably -the higher results are the more acourate.
Teet or Tensile strength •
.&. qU&I1t1ty or the clay was grou:tld finely ~nOUB}f,'to i>,~~s a
".) J1J ; ; <.J: • J ~ j ) 1
~ , .
hundred mesh siev., to be use" i:rl this:; and some ·af t'h~ 8U~~eed,~.t1g
.1 'I"')
te.ts. WOe. mixed with water it beoame plastio an~j~?~fd r~(~ll1
J-j'j J
be aould.ed i.to briquette«. Wheae were mouldea 1!lto','J:~~~p.,giv1J!g
. "
o~. square inch cross section at it. smallest part a~d 'fitting the










rh. following table &hows thereault after a week's irying:










Number two and seve~ showed decided flaws at point or rup~ur ••
Throwil1g these ant a$ valueless the average of' the remairliwg six 11
81xt7-s8ven pound.. While it 18 interesting to find that a clay
will develo,. 8~h .treItgth,1t would seem to be of no practioal
value on account of the shrinkage and liability 00 crack on dryias.
I1lht other b~iquettes were made and after dryinB a week
were heated to ~8~n.S$ in a mUffle • Cracks developed whioh
<i.stroyed thei l" strength. This was f' robably due to the Y(a.ter still
."" j .. "
. ~
contained whioh might have bean driven orf by Bantle h:.eati:rlg"at
• ~ _) J _
r1 rat.
Absorptl0. ~.at8.
'.ctaugular till oil.he8 .ere perforate" o. tn. ~o~t~\::·
.I) J.l/ .l)J J JJ')}





the•• t.st•• The tins were weigh.d. empty. 41a1. when ":f:'f'~led' and at
, .,
t'rrqu8tlt intervalSJ a,:rtara being placed iXI water.
'he followi~, table shows the results:
(4)
~.'l' ot .A.b80rpt1oR 'rest ae8ult8.
""
No of test. 1 I :5 • .lverase.
W.1lht of clay 15.71 157 154: 159
atter , a!JIutes 71.3" 72.e 86.2 69.2 71.2




&6.2" 68.8 65.6 68.3 67.2




63.1" 66.2 01.7 63.5 63.6
.,
"
2 l/a lar8. 61.8" 65.6 61.1 62.3 62t7
"
3 1/2 .. 61.1" 65 •• 61 •• 61 •• 61.9
"




61.8" 65,6 61.1 61.7 62.5
It will be .otic.a that more water 18 absorb... 111
:rive millut•• than C&!t be COlltaiued. This must be due to the ti••
particle. :rilli., the lD~r.tlc•• betw••• the ~arler 0•••• «
crowd1., out water. After several hours the peroent or water
~~b.i seems to reach a minim.. and then 1rtareases again •
.lathe ola.y absorbs water it 1B drawn dO~l in the tin by
surface tension. To determil!e the }Jercentaee of this shrinkage, care-
full measurements were made of the height of' t.e 1;1.-· aL ove th.
ola7 alld the ..01.... computed. at d. co_pare" 'Wi th tlle or111!1~
Tolu... of the clay.
!h. remlt. were a. follows:
(5)
!ab1e ot Skriukas. upon Wettiu,.
1TUBlber . Volll1Ule Yo1UlIl1'11 Pero ..t of
or tin of ,~1.ay Shrinkage.




3 " 1••31 18.16
.. It 11.63 16.03
Average 17.32
~hrillkag. on Dry1:11g.
This was d.etenuit••a by ••a.tiring when dry the bricks fOnte.
from the above and co.pariu~ the volumne ..itA the volumne of the
t1118.
'Table or Srh1rtkage ox Drying.
!lumber Wolwrwe VOIUln118 Perce:ttt or
of tilt of clay !hr1nkage.
1 12.65 5.55 56.88







Test or Pusing Poiut.
As the degree or heat raq;.tred to ru.Ga the clay waa knowl1
to be ~iah the oD17 method or ••teraiuation was by .ean. ot
Secer Coua•• TheS8 are ~..bere' troM one to thirty-six lnclu&v"
the higher the .umber i~e higher the corresponding fusing paiute
The fusing point of nmnber thirty-six is supposed to be ~ out
leIS' ".crees.
(6)
.l .rl1....r or abou t two and one half inches artel o-n8 irlch
in diameter, havin~ a conc8rl'fu"1::. GY'llnderlcal op8.illS of ab ou.t four
i_ch•• in diameter,,,as used for a !urna-e8. T1\. bottom of t his was
~over'ed vTith a IH:lrfo:rated ii!'oJt plate through which a blast coulcl
be forced.
Ias1ele on the bottom r>late, a 801i4. oyl1xeler .out oue and. oue-
half l1tch Ut diameter arId two and one-half inches 10tll was ,lac.d.,.
alld. OIt this a covered cyl1ttd.er1c~.1 crucible of the same dime:rts1orta,
COt1 ta111111b a aone of tha claY: to be tested together wi 1;11 two or three
au1ttei.
In a compar18oll with numbers 33,34 m d 35,theee rlumhars
",ere more or leas fused while the UltklLOWI1 c lay was :rIot. In the
atteml)ts of making a oomparison with 11tUnber 00, the re$ults were
e1 ther 30 fusion or a rn~io!1 of the contain111B crucible so that
no comparison w1 th number 36 was made. As number II has a rus1.1
Joiut or about 1838 'egrees this still shows the clay to be very
refractory.
Ohemleal n.term1nat1ons.
The chemical al1aly~is waSl/jarr1ed on as follows: one
gram of the clay fl1t81y powered waa l)lacad irl aI)latinum ct'uci'ble and
heated to Irive off all volatile matter. This had to be st~ed at
a moderate temperature as 80 much water was present that the
8scapilli stl3am would th"bw the sUbsta!IOe out of the cruoible. Arter,.
the ~reater ,art of the water was driveuorr the process wascom-
plated by heating to co:nstan t ".1.8- over & "1..., 2...,.
Arter 'determl~1~, the percent&se of water the charge was
r~8.4 with sodium carbo.at. a~d treated with hydroohloric acid.
As this formed gelatinous s111c1c a.oid, 1 t war; nea88sary to eVar)orate
('1)
to .r~'.8 to rO~ ,i11da. This wac then treated witA a~1d and water
filtered alld. the 1:p~eol1'1tat. w.ight .... The' }'lrG\llpitate was the!!
treated with hylro.plorlc aoid ad heated t, drive orf the s11iou
flllorlcle attd again we1S1l..d. The residue thw obtain." was probably
aluaixla .echanically .eld by the silica.d therefore was after-
wards added to the allmiua &8 aetermined.
'he alumina waa precipitated aa hydrox14. heated to the
pxille a.nd ',eizhecl. "'r-om the filtrate, the calcium was pJ.4tcipitated as
eaicium oxalat·e, fil tel"ed red.issolved i11 hydroo1ilor1e acid m d t1 t-
rated with a stmdard solution of potassium Je~ianate.
t. &notherdlarga the calcium oxide was determined by
bollix, witA hydrochlorie acid after ".1tlou but before fas1on,
til ter1ng,waahitt, art d Alai. we1gh1JlI chars_. The chauga in
'Weight represents all substa.nce preS6ltt except the oompou!td or
silioa a:rld alum1111&. The result thus obtained was about .85 of 0%18
,er cent above the other datarmirlatiotSs.of eallJll1J1l oxide. Thie
might be due to inaocurae1e$ or to th. irotI artd magnesium, both or
which are pre••nt iu vary small quantities.
The Results obtained were ae tollows.
Number Sl. Al••! L... ox CaeI 1p1tlcm
1 41.16 35.'. 2".38 e.48
i 41.:i4 33.61 2-4:.63 e.37
3 ~ ••2 35.82 22.'7 .,-4.5
.lv.ra,e .£1.84 ·3-'.81 23.69 1."1
.1. ,tal 10•• '* 11ultloa 'Yar1... b tA••••harlestit being
411. to air trl a IrotiJld sa_Ie was l1ext trleci.
-rex cram. were "'11,he" out ilt a watch glas8 and place.. 1. a
prot•• t.t place to lry o. February first. OK April thirt it weighed
(e)
9.655 Irams but a8 tll' ..eather was damp it waa returned an d weighed
&Sain on April seventh,wwich was a olear dry lay. It then weighed
9.1;0 grams, show1n~ readily the 1IIfluerlca of atmospheric CO!!dfu)OI!lJ.
Driilte; at 100 degrees C. "vas acco mpli shed. by heatirtg for four
hours in an ave•• Wa'•• gla868s provided with a olamp were used to
,recellt change or ".ight while beinB dried atld.'"eit;h.a. The cooliJJg
was done iu a sulphuric acid dessicator.
Number oue aud two were from the above air dired sample and
three and ron from a freshly pulverized aample.
The results were as fol1ow~:
NO'. 'h~it;ht. After' rlt'yiIlg Aft9t' Qombiued. Total 1088
at 100 o. Iglli tiOtl H2O Percent~i
1 2 • ..&609 2.2788 2.0200 11.36% 17.92
2 2.017i 1.7062 15.00 18.00
2.L807
:3 1.4:836 1.259~ 15.11 23.52
1.6468
4: 1.2841 1.162() .9817. 15,52 23.54
Th. column headed ()omLil1ed water elves thE;) parcent or
the 8a~led dr1 •• at 100 .ecr... C. which 1s lost on lenition.
By aocident the thermometer with uumber 0•• was allowed to
rise to 130 d._gr••• C. which probably aCe) ounts for the lo... ~p ere.llt
age of combined water. Regardi~8 this result ~8 inaoourate th~ ~v..~
~ (:} t'a.e;e Jombi:u ad watar is 15.21 percan t.
~he olay wag thoueht to be Halloysite which acoording to
DWla has a firaula 2 g:O~ AloOa 2 H··~.O Aquo OMd 1.- i t,.,., 6J'" ~, ..~' gv ng percell age
M follows: S~02' 43.5% A1203 36.9% ,H20 19.6 %.
This corresponds to 2 ~i02 A120r.:r 3 H20u but from the mauner
in whjch the formula 1a wri ttel'! one molecule of water' g ••me to be
Ullcertaln • .A.j8 avart the air dried specimen of this mir:ara.l~o:rItains
(9)
0411 le~B2o, if 1t 18 HalloYllt.,th1$ mU8t have a 41tterent
fOI'll.la.
1\.iuc1J1, the average or the chemical determ1natlQltfl to
the basis of combine. water,we have S10a, 46.0~, .Alg03 S8.30%
H2 0 15.21 %, OaO. 45%.
Assuming the calcium oxide to 'be an a.CI~ icle:r~tal impuri ty, these
l)Sroentae;as (~orraapond cJ.o~ely to the raNula:
8 31°21 .. A1203, 9 H20, which gives the fOllowll1g par-
oaritaea, 3102 45.70, A1203 38.88, H20 15.-42. This formula is too
~om!)liaated to be certain.
It "e aa~ume that a alieht RlOU!!t of cB,r-bonaceoua matter' is
1)r'88 t :ud. u,~ 81l0'\iVJ:! 1y thtl black oolo-r duri!!B leTtitios the per'e:rttag$
would correspond ~losely to the formula 2 8102, Alz03, 2 H20 with
the followirts pttrcmttage. eiQ2t 46.-4:-4: %, 412°3 39.58. H20 13.98.
As th1s1s rnueh more simple than the previous rormula 1 t is
probably more oorreet. The formula 1~ the ~ame as for Kaolinite
